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TW&NTEO AT ONCE^V'XNew AdvertiHemei^
|He Queen Hotel, Vanning, one good cook - *’^L- I ..... .............

or an assistant cook ; also one dining room 
chamber girl. Highest wages will be paid.

• >- M. O. BENNETT.

A
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.il and Special News. ‘‘rL

I

BRIDGETOWNMrs. Cunningham, wife of the former 
rector o(St. James’ Church, who has been 
vieitiog at her old home in Newfoundland, 
and now cn route for her home in Wil
mington, Delaware, is at present the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prat.

Rev. W. H. Gray, formerly pastor of 
Annapolis and Bridgetown, has returned 
from Australia to Canada, 
preaching in Brtffib Colmnl

Miss Bessie Parker, daug 
Parker, Eq., has gonetb Baltimore, Md., to 
spend the winter.

Mr. Harry-Bath, son of Robt. Bath, E*q. 
who has been in Lynn for some years past, 
has gone to*Baltimore, to take a course of 
study at the Baltimore Dental College.

Mayor Johnston of Dartmouth, and Mrs. 
Johnston spent a few days with their rela
tives here, on their return from New York, 
leaving for home on Monday.

. H. W. Benson went to Boston last

At th■u 3 millinery openings are being largely

■Ten's heavy Bellows Tongue boots for 
pair, at Burns’
If J Crowo is loading the Hattie 

New York, with deal.
British man of war ‘ is an object of 

HTrest in Digby Basin-this week.

r—A poem from the pen of Mrs. S. J. H, 
Healey will appear in next Peek’s issue.

—Attention is c&llod to thcrgeneral change 
iu the time table of the D. A. R. for the 
winter service.

idersigned must be 
om date. Payment 
r’ It man, Esq., Law- 

SCHAFFNER.
SO 21

due the u
paid within sixty days 1 
can be mode to James H. ’ 
roncetown.

October 16th, 1899.

All

LOST IMPORTING H0USE1A. A.On Sept. 30th, between Bridgetown and Dal 
housic Hill, one bundle contnuiiu® two woolen 
blankets two rubber frjanketa. pair shoes, pilr 
long lcKKcd^inocc1 sundry srriUl arti-
return of the abovtfi^^reitT Kinney at Bridge
town. 30 4 i

He is now

WANTED!bfau
hier of J. G. H.

A middle aged woma: 
the tenant house. Kofe

n to board my men at 
irences required. 
HERBERT STAIRS. 

Hlllaton, Kings Co., October 6th, ISO».
FOR SALE

We are now receiving our—The third of a series of dances is to be 
held in the Coancil room, Ruggles Building, 
tomorrow evening.

—The fifty-second annual session of the 
grand division of the Sons of Temperance is 
being held at Halifax this week.

— Mr. Solomon Chute is exhibiting a 
branch from a pear tree two feet long which 
has borne forty good sized pears.

—All the central offices of the Valley 
Telephone Co. will be open Sunday hours 
only to morrow (Thanksgiving Day).

— Wanted, any quantity of good role bat
ter. egg1*, onts, yeiiow or pink eyed beans, 
beef or mutton tallow by Jaa. E. Burns.

—The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Woodbury, 
widow of fhe lato Francis Woodbury of Spa 
Springs, occurred iu Kiugstou last Wtdnes-

A JERSEY COW, three to four years 
old, due to calve in November. Apply to 

ALBERT MORSE,
Bridgetown.

AUCTION
30 tf

Mr

Mr. J. B. Reed is iu a serious state of ill 
health, but his friends are hopeful of his 
recover 

Mrs.

at public Auction at the farm 
the subscriber. West Paradise, on Friday 
s 20th of October, at 2 o'clock p. m. the follow

ing stock: 4 cows 4 yearling heifers; 1 pair of 
yearling steers; 4 yearling calves.

TERMS : 9 months approved notes.
B. 8TARRATT.

tie soldFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE! To 
of t h

Our Hiver 
of Bargains

Our Hiver 
of Bargains

MBBS ■ ■■; he

H. One Sleigh (new),
One Mare, six years old.H. Hamilton, who has spent the 

past two years in Bridgetown with the fam
ily of Mr. George Hoyt, has gone to Boston 
to make her home with her sons.

Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, formerly of N to
taux, and recently of Hiawatha, Kansas, 
has returned to a former field of labour— 
Hutchinson, in the same State. His nephew, 
Rev. A. C. Archibald, son of Rev. E. N. 
Archibald, of Lunenburg, goes to Hutchin-

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Daniels left yester
day on » trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bath have gone to 
Boston on a short trip.

Mies Madge Morse left yesterday I 
her brother in Norwood, Mass., and 
friends iu the vicinity of Boeton.

Mrs. Warnford Dodge, returned last week 
from a visit to Massachusetts.

Miss Alice MacLean, who has-been criti 
cally ill with appendicitis, is now considered 
out of danger.

Mrs. Strong, mother of Mr. C. H. Strong, 
who has been spending the summer in Hali
fax, has returned home.

Mr. O'Donnell, of Halifax, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred Reed, left for 
home yesterday.

Mr. J. R. l'udscy, manager of the Mon
itor, is away ou a trip to New York.

Mr. F. M. Young, after a vacation trip 
to Boston, returned to bis duties on the 
Monitor stall', last Thursday.

Miss Stella Messenger ot Centreville, is 
attending Acadia College.

Mrs. Ervin and Miss Emily, who have 
been visiting friends iu Truro, relumed 
home last Friday.

Miss Minnie St Clair, who has been 
spending the summer with an uncle in tiher- 
brook, N. S., has returned to Bridgetown to 
spend the winter.

Mr. A If. Morse, who has been recently in 
charge of Simpson Bros, branch drug store 
in Annapolis, id now iu the employ of the 
same firm iu Halifax.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Harriett Bamaby, Boston, daughter cf the 
late J. M. Bamaby, M. IX, who formerly 
resided with his family in Bridgetown, to 
Mr. Charles Howard Peterson, of New 
York, superintendent of the Metropolitan 
Insurance Co., Portland, Me.

Mrs. Edw. Armstrong, of Kingston, is 
visiting her sou, Dr. Armstrong.

Thu Misses Fisher, who have been spend
ing the summer with their sister, at Maehius, 
Maine, returned home last week.

Mrs. Frank Killam and Mrs. Henry 
Hood of Yarmouth, are spending a few days 
in town, the guests of Mrs. Jus. N. Rice.

E»an. Chvnhman: The Rev. G. Oaborne 
Troop, rector of St. Martin’s Church, has 
returned to the city after spending a vacation 
at Kiugsmere, and bis friends will be pleased 

that he is much improved iu health. 
He occupied tir. Martin’s pulpit cn Sunoay 
last as il'stial." *

Will exchange Sleigh for heavy Ox Wag 
gon, or Mare for stock cf any kind.

CHAS. S CHE?LEY.

Paradise, Oct. 10th, 1899.

NEWUpper Granville. 30 8i

REED BRO AUTUMN Our summer 
trade has been so 
far in excess of 
our most san
guine expecta
tion that it has 
not been neces
sary for us to 
advertise a mid
summer clearing 
sale.

Lost.—Saturday evening, a small, black 
account book between Paradise and Bridge
town. Finder re warned if left at Monitor 
office.

B
to visitli

WINTERFURNITURE. A— A union Thanksgiving service—Presby
terian, Baptist and Methodist—will be held 
in the Methodist church on Thursday, at 
11 o’clock a. iu.

—Just received, a complete line of Men’s, 
Boys' and Youths’ suits. Bought for cash 
aad will be sold at the lowest prices at 
Jas. E. Bums’.

—The regular meeting of Rothsay Lodge, 
No. 41, A. F. & A. M., will be held to
morrow evening at 7.30. The brethren are 
respectfully requested to attend.

- An attractive booklet of views of West- 
Canada, with a description of its at

tractions and resources, has been forwarded 
us by the Supt. of Immigration at Ottawa.

— Mr. L. A. Fairn, architect, though on 
the teaching staff of Acadia University, may 
be consulted by persons wishing hiaservices, 
at bis office in the Royal Hotel, Wolf ville.

—H. Price Webber, the popular veteran 
showman will open in the Court House, 
Bridgetown, on Monday evening, Oct. 23rd, 
producing me drama of the Little Detective.

—Messrs. W. E. and Fred Reed have 
bought out the furniture business so long 
coauucted by their father, Mr. J. B Reed, 
who is compelled by ill health to retire from 
business.

—It ts suggested that a word of warning 
would not be out of place to a number of in
dividuals who are violating the law in re
spect to .the three years’ close season for 
partridges.

—An anthem is in preparation, under 
the leadership of Mr. Albert Morse, by 
members of the several church choirs, for 
next Sunday afternoon service in the Y. 
M. U. A. Hall.

N
D

VVc wish to inform tiic public 
that wc have purchased the furni
ture business so many years con
ducted by J. B. Ri:t:d, and that 
we will continue the business at 
the old stand.

GOODSli

to Flow.to Flow.Just received and in 
stock at

Stock of Furniture complete
Wc invite your inspection. a,W. E. REED. F. J. REED.

CROOKS
CROCKS

il

J. W. BECKWITH.
BUTTER CROCKS 
CREAM CROCKS 
BEAN CROCKS Fall - Goods.New

DUTCH SHAKER

FUNNELS,Flower Pets,
Lamp

—The ladies of ihe Baptist church at 
Centreville, are holding a Thanksgiving tea 
and social in the Temperance Hall, Cuntre- 
ville, on Thursday evening, from 6 to 8. 
Proceeds for church purposes, 3-obn

Hocfoett
& Son

ENGLISH and CANADIAN

FLANNELETTES,
Chimneys, 

Bed Pans.
— Mr. Thus. Hutchings, P. G. W. P., of 

Halifax, special agent ot the Grand Division 
ut N. ti. will officially visit Olive Branch 
Division Thursday evening. A full atten
dance of the members is requested.

to iearu FLANNELETTE

COSTUME CLOTHS,
* Obituary. 0-4 Navy Blue and Black 

Serges,
0-4 Black Soleils,
0-4 Plain Black Cashmeres, 
0-4 Navy Blue, Black and 

Brown Mantle Cloths,
3-4 Domestic and Canadian 

Cloths,
WOMEN'S and MISSES’

—A Thanksgiving concert exercise #will 
be given at the Baptist Church,,Lawrence- 

Tnankegtving even pig* by the 
children of the Mission Rand." Light re
freshments will he bt-o.çd-sr the close.

—Guysboro hartT sensation additional to 
the Muuro trial. A plan concocted to knock 
senseless or slay the jailer was frustrated 
through the inttiference of a man who had 
been offered money to assist ia the plot.

—Annapolis county was among the win
ners at the Halifax exhibition in the follow
ing classes : Dairy cattle, swine, dairy pro
duce, field grains, seeds, etc, fruit, and was 
ihe highest winner in the field roots and 
grain el-os.

HENRY PARSONS

Kingston has met with a great loss in the 
death of c-ue of its oldest and most highly 
respected residents, Henry Parsons, Esq., 
who passed away alter a short illness on uie 
0th inst., in the 82ud year cf his age.

The deceased was Lorn in County Cavan, 
North of 11eland. He came out to this conn 
try with his parents in 1819.

A widow and four childh-d (Messrs XV. G. 
and Norvul H. Parsons, Middleton, Mil. E. 
J. Morte, Windêor, and Mrs. R. D. Ross. 
Kingston) are left to mourn their lo r.

Besides bolding other prominent positions, 
Mr. Parsons held the (.nice of magistrate 
tor nearly fori y years. He was baptized by 
Rev. C. Tup per, D. 1). and received into 
the Lower Ayleelord B-.p’.Lt church in 1859 
As a chrisuau he was devout; as a citizen he 
was valuable; as a man he was bright, cheery 
uud intellectual, t veu to old ugt ; and as u 
husband and father lie was very affectionate.

Out ot a family of twelve, there are only 
two living, viz: Mrs. David Messenger, 
formerly oi Tiemont. but now residing at 
Hautsport, and Thuma- Parsons, California.

The funeral, which was largely attended 
took place on the S.h inst. at Tremont.

The services were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Webb, assisted by Rev. W. Brown, 
Methodist, and Rev. G. Wood, Presbyterian.

MRS. J. W. LOI*(4LEV.

The death occurred on Sunday, at Hunts- 
port, of Mrs. Longley, wife of Attorney- 
General Longley, an event, which though 
not unexpected, will be generally regretted 
Mrs. Longley's health has been failing for 
some time, and the best medical skill and 
the benefit of various health leeorts have 
bteen tried in vain. Mrs. Longley 
prominent in Halifax tociul circles ah 
active member of the W. C. T. Union, and 
was greatly esteemed.and beloved by an ex
tended circle of friends. Mr. Longley and 
her three children, two sens and a young 
daughter, who have suffered so tad a i er- 
eavement have the sympathy of the j ub- 
lic in general.

Have just received a large variety of 
above goods, all at lowest figures.town, on

R. SHIPLEY.
Fine Stock
Finer Prices

T. A. FOSTER'S.
V❖

HYGEIAN UNDERCLOTHING.
—Dr. H. Kirwin, the eye specialist, will be 

in Bridgetown at Mite Jumee’ reeid 
Gueun tit., Our. 19, 20, 21. If your eyes 
tiouoie you, call. Consultation and exam 
•nation tree. Ibid will be the doctor’s last 
visit until February.

Ladies' Storm Collars and Cat)- DVllldvcn’e 
erines in Coney, Goat, Seal, ^llltLU vtL O 
Sable, Grey Lamb, Electric TTnof o '
Seal and Monflou V OS uS

Dress GoodsA large stock of I

Men’s UnderclothingI hr.ve just received a tine stock of
Ready-made Clothing in Men’s 

und Boys’ tiuits, Ovmtoa's and Reefer.*.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Gents’ Furnishings and a 
line of Choice Groceries

which w ill be sold at

New Dress Goods in two tones 
Coverts, Ripley’s Pirle fin
ished worsteds. Black and

—Rev. G. W. Schurman, of Bear River, 
has received an unanimous call to the pas
torate of the Tabernacle Bap'.iet church at 
Halifax. Mr. tichuimwa is

(All prices)

Woolen Hosiery,
Gloves, Ties and Braces, 
Woolen Yarns,
Ladies’ Jackets and Woolen 

Shawls,
Chenille Table Covers, 
Toweling», ' Shirtings and 

Sheetings,
Men's Suits and Overcoats, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

$1.» to $22.m 8c., ioc., 13c., 17c., 20c., 23c., 25c. 
and 35c.Fancy Mohair Reps, and our «■ . . ,

special line of Heavy CQp jLl3LCS.168 
suitings at , v V JacKets

a young man 
and the invitation is quite a flattering 
recognition of his ability. Flannels and 

Flannelettes
— A time honored institution, the turkey 

dinner at Thanksgiving, is threatened with 
non existence, the present date being rather 
out ot season for that delicacy. Our local 
market men are finding it difficult to supply 
the demand of their customers.

— Mr. H. H. Taylor, the blind musician, 
assisted by Miss Géorgie Florence Puleifer 
and Mr. Aduison A. Lindsay, is to give an 
entertainment in Y. M. (j. A. hall next 
Tuesday evening. The programme will con 
oist of a phonograph exhibition, vocal and 
violin music.

—Mrs. H. N. Redfern has had a drink
ing fountain erected in Middleton in mem
ory of her father, the late C. C. Dodge. 
The base is of granite and the body of free 
stone, with an inscription engraved on the 
front. Memorials of similar nature should 
be more general.

—The Kentville races take place today, a 
match race for $100 being cn between 
Piiuce, owned by Wm. Selfridge, of Ayles- 
ford, and driven by W. F. Gibbons, cf 
of Bridgetown, and- Dolly, owned by Noble 
Woodworth, of Ayleaford. Mr. Hugh Fow
ler’s horse, Kaizt-r G., is entered in the 
trotting, 2 30 class, puree $150.

—The D. A. R. have recently received 
from the work shop of Rhodes, Curry & Co. 
ten fine new freight cars. They are 35 feet 
iu length, 7 feet 10 inches high inside, 60,000 
pounds capacity and will held 320 barrels of 
apples. These cars are fitted with air 
ufokee and all the other modern improve
ments for freight cars and make a valuable 
addition to the rolling stock.

— A general meeting of the shareholders 
of the N. S. Pork Packing company was 
held iu Middleton on the 12th inst., and a 
final resolution for the purpose of winding 
up the business of the co 
A. K. Lawson, agent 
Bank, was appointed liquidator, in whose 
hands a full and detailed statement of the 
assets and liabilities of the company is to be 
placed.

—The friends of Cupt. Leslie Walsh, are 
(-uier.au.ing the grave* 1 fears for his safety. 
His schooner, Grace Rice, left Yarmouth 
foi Porto Rico, lumber laden, last July, and 

tidings from her have yet been received. 
It is feared that she was wrecked in the 
severe hurricane of August last. Capt. 
Walsh was a son in-law of the late John 
Fisher of this town, und has a wife and 
young children living in Yarmouth.

— A public Crusade missionary meeting 
was hf Id in the vestry of the Baptist church 
on Thursday evening last. Mrs. E. C.
N oung occupied the chair, and was insisted in 
conducting exercises by Mrs. E. B. Moore, 
and Mrs. F. M. Young. Several papers 
were read, a number of recitations given, 
vocal music was interspersed and addresses 
were made by Revs. E. B. Moore and F. M. 
Young, making up an instructive and pleas
ing progiam.

—The Yarmouth 8. 8. Line 
on its winter service time-table this week. 
The steamer Yarmouth is withdrawn, and 

ill perform the winter ser- 
every Wednesday 

^^and leaving Boston 
^■nd Friday at 2 p. 

of sailing has 
^Halifax at 6. p. 
^■metly, on the

See our special line of
Waist Plaids at OVVROCK-BOTTOM PRICES. i case new Jackets and Capes 

direct from Germany, prices 
$3.00, $4.-95, $5.25, $8.75, $13.00. Grey and Navy Union and all 

VVool Flannels. Heavy White, 
Cream, Pink, Rose, Red and 
Blue English Flannelettes 
English and Canadian Striped 
Flannelette.

SilksBUSINESS STAND FOR SALE!
Ladies’0-vicg to ill health I have decided lo offer 

my business fur sale. The stock is large 
and complète and the store has recently 
been remodelled and a plaie gin-s front put

Nice new stock Waist and Trim
mings Silks, Black and Color- "D1 rv-j-i eiOG 
ed Satins at <£1 Art JJiU

X. \J\Jr Nice new patterns in Silk Blouses 
also'a nice line of Flannelettes

it!.

85c. and 
All of the above goods bought 

before the advance/
Horses for Sale ! HosieryTüESr’-The balance of our

CARPETS we will clear 
at very low prices.

September l.’i'h, lHitlt.

I have three Horses that I wish to sell. 
.Sound and kind, weigh between J000 and 
1100.

at

60c. to 1.00 
Ladies’ Vests

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s 
Plain and Ribbed Wool and 
Cashmere Hosiery.Furs ! Furs !T. A. FOSTER.

Queen St Bridgetown.MRS. DEBORAH BANKS.

Sateens and 
Cretonnes

The community of Clarence has been sud 
denly called upon to part with one of its 
oldest inhabitants, in the person of Mrs. 
Deborah, widow of the late Joel Banks, 
Erq. She was in perfect health until the 
lime ot her death, which occurred on Sun
day, Oct. 8th, at the ripe age of 86 years 
and 7 months. She maue a call at one of 
the nearest neighbors, and on her way 
home death claimed her for its victim. She 
was the daughter of Joshua and Elizabeth 
Slocomb, of Mt. Hanley, and leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. William Fritz and Mrs. 
William Beale, and five sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Nat Whit
man, Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs. John Gates, 
and one brother, S. b. Slocomb. ’

She has been a resident in Clarence since 
1855 she and her husband were 
y Rev. N. Vidito. She was one

Ladies’ and Children’s Fur Ruffs 
in Coney, Oppossum, Marmot, 
Thibet, Sable and Seal, prices 
from

We have a big variety of Ladies’ 
Vests, prices

19c., 25c., 30c., 35c., 45c., 50c. 60c..
75 c. and $1.00.

Ladies’ Drawers 40c., 60c., 85c.

& &m 35 New designs in Sateens. Single 
and Double Width Cretonnes.45c to $10m W)

HOUSEKEEPERS S
v

Many more lines not yet arrived, will be advertised later’V $m
vv WANTEDw1831.

of the founders of Clarence W. M. A. 
Society, organized in 1871, and continued a 
member until her death. She was active in 
all that pertained to the advancement of the 
church on earth. Old and young will re 
member Aunt Debby’s euyirgs and doings as 
long as memoiy retains its seat. Funeral 
services were held on Wednesday, after 
which the interment took place at Pine 
Grove Cemetery, there to await the resurrec
tion morn. — OxUlouk.

Where are you going my pretty maid?
“I’m going to the Bridgetown Foundry,” she said- 

For what are you going my pretty maid?
“To buy a STOVE, kind sir,” she said.

Their specialty

SVScClary’s 
“Faultless,”
the genuine original “Faultless,” 
is the best on the market.

should make it a point to 
run in and examine what 
I have to offer in

Old brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
Snuffers; old Mahogany Furniture. Also old 
Postage Stamps used before 1870 — worth most 
on the envelopes; old blue Dishes and China. 
Grandfather clocks. Good prices paid.

W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. B.

w
mpany was passed, 
of the Commercial Address

© 23 tf

oil Furnishingsw EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
A LL persons having any legal claims against 

the estate of BURPEE R. BALCOM. 
late of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render the 
same duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 

estate, will please make immediate pay- 
t to either of the undersigned.

KDGAR BENT.
NORMAN LONGLEY.

Paradise, Aug. 1st, 1899.

They can supply you with

First=class Stoves 
Ranges, etc
of many descriptions 
representing the best makes 
in Canada.

$
Reception at Presbyterian Manse. said

FOR AUTUMN. MRev. H. S. Davison, pastor of Gordon 
Memorial Church, and his bride arrived on 
Friday Iasi, and proceeded to their new 
home, the Manse, which had been comfort
ably and attractively fitted up for their 
occupancy by the willing hands of members 
of the congregation. As announced in last 
week’s issue, a reception wa^given them on 
Friday evening, the guests being i he members 
of their congregation and the resident minis
ters of the ether churches with their wives, 
who were especially invited. A large num
ber availed themselves of the pleasant oppor
tunity of meeting Mrs. Davison and express
ing their congratulations and good wishes to 
their esteemed pastor, and the evening 
pasted in the happiest of social intercourse. 
A number of musical selections were render 
ed, and the daintiest of refreshments were 
served, after which the guests departed 
much gratified by the pleasure and apprecia
tion expressed by Mr. and Mrs. Davison for 
their cordial and kindly welcome. A large 
number of handsome and useful wedding 
gifts were conspicuous among the house 
furnishings. The Monitor expresses the 
sentiment of the community in general in ex
tending congratulations and best wishes to 
the happy pair.

| Executor9.
20 tf. m SCHOOL

BOOKS
© I would specially mention©

$ Rugs in various sizes, 
I Chenille Curtains,
® Attractive Fortierres, 

Dainty Table Covers

They are confident that they can give better value than 
any other dealer in the county.

----- and------

SCHOOL SUPPLIESBRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.
of every description atm Central Book Store

B. J. ELDERKIN.

commences Don’t neglect to order 
Storm Sashes now from

m
Vthe^

W
CALL AT

J. H. HICKS k SON’SASSORTMENT LIMITED.
Prices seductive to ready-pay 

purchasers

j: B.M. WILLIAMS’
yesterday by 
ihim of the 
I Mr. John 
mile, Mass, 
^mchtid his 

^fchat his

AND GET

BEEF, LAMB, 
MUTTON, SALT JR

Card of Thanks.

I take this- opportunity to thank the 
members of the B. Y. P. U. of South Will- 
iamston, for so kindly remembering me on 
the occasion of my marriage by presenting 
me with a handsome willow rocker and oak i 
table. They are appreciated by me very 
highly, wsf only on account of their value, 
but as a remembrance of my old associates.

Mus. J. N. Morgan.
Lawrence town, N. 8. Oct. 16th, JMU9.

$ f

V; Wood-working and Planing Factory
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. >

" l«N0 SATISFY.

MAILER’S.© 00Mr. Sin.
tried antrtf. Stores at Bridgetown I Lawrencetown.

PRICES TO SUIT YOU.

% y

I ■
-

7
X (

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

—Wishing to commence 1900 with a largely 
Increased subscription list, we offer Liberal 
co th commission* to subscribers or others, 
who are willing to become our agents. Fur
ther particulars may be learned by com
municating \yith the manager.

—We had hoped that our apple ship 
mente to the English market this year would 
not have to be made via a foreign port, but 
freights from Boston to London and Liver
pool continue to be more advantageous to 
the provincial shipper than fium Halifax and 
St. John, and e-unscqucutly the steamers 
from Yarmouth uud a whole fleet of sailing 
vessels are engaged in moving our vallr.y 
fruit to that port. Boston’s commercial 
superiority is acknowledged, but at this 
season of the year we do not think this con
stitutes a sufficient excuse for steamship 
companies discriminating so heavily in favor 
of that port. Freights from Halifax to the 
United Kingdom should be fully as low, 
particularly when we consider that these 
freights are carried in heavily subsidized 
boats. Today the government is paying a 
subsidy from the public treasury to furnish 
the lower provinces with export facilities, 
and the transportation companies accepting 
the bonus stiil charge shippers a rate of 
carriage for in excess of the tariff generally 
operative for the distance. The subsidy 
and the good outipard freights that offer, 
during almost the whole season the apple 
crop is in transit, ought to offset the natural 
commercial advantage j)dd by Boston. The 
boats are sure of full cargoes of fruit and 
the distance is fully four hundred miles less. 
The government in voting the subsidies un
doubtedly acted in good faith, but their 
generosity is being sadly abused—the grain 
it y from the public treasury is being ac 

still the beneficiaries continue to 
practically rub the individuals interested in 

great fruit growing industry. It is time 
to call a halt. If subsidies are granted, the 
transportation companies accepting such 
bonuses should l>e required to perform the 
necessary service at a rate not to exceed 
that charged from other tqui-dintant export 
centres, even though the tariff from those 
centres is largely of » competitive character. 
Our natural shipping points are now Hali
fax and St. John, and from theie ports fruit 
should surely be carried to the English 
market as cheaply as from any upper pro
vince or United States port. We are confi
dent that if the regular subsidized boats 
were withdrawn, the magnitude of our fruit 
export would attract sufficient shipping to 
give our fruit growers the benefit of compe
tition rates, something they certainly are 
not realizing now. The importance cf the 
industry ealls for prompt action in redress 
ing the transportation evils that exist.
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—To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day in Can 
ada. An innovation has been made in plac 
ing the date about a month ahead of the. 
usual time, but it seems to meet generally 
the approval of the people. What time 
more fitting the object of its appointment 
than immediately after the harvest has been 
gathered in, when the glory of the bright- 
robed hill and vale and lovely autumn skies 
lend their radiance to grace the occasion, and 

seems, in joyful though solemn 
mood, to express the very spiiit of thanks
giving ? As Tnonkcgi. ing is also an occasion 
for family re unions and social gatherings, 
and should be mure geuer-tliy so observed, 
the earlier date brings easier opportunity for 
the journey that filings the distant members 
within the home circle. Never has our 
nation had greater cause to thank the giver 
of all good for a bounteous harvest or mure 
general prosperity than on this Thanksgiving 
of 1899. Let us remember thar a gratefu; 
spirit shown iu the kindly thought and gen 
erous deed ia not less acceptable to Him than 
acts of praise and worship, and while our 
churches should be tilted with thankful wor
shippers, not less should our hearts be filled 
with the true Fpiiit of thanksgiving, which, 
not confining its expression lo one day in the 
year, intpiies within us the desire to share 
with all the brotherhood cf man the blessings 
which have been so buuuteou>ly bestowed 
upon ua.
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Great Britain's Preparations.

A despatch from London cn the 14ih inst. 
says : All Europe is watching Great Brit
ain at this crucial moment in htr military 
affaire. Foreign statesmen und military ex
perts regard the result of the war with the 
Boers as a foregone conclusion. What they 
» can with such anxious interest ia her tre
mendous preparations for the contest. By 
the result of the-se efforts will her strength 
be gauged.

in assembling an at my twice as large as 
that which she sent to the Crime 
stderably greater than Wellington's force at 
Waterloo, England is (If-sting an illustra
tion, for the first time in many decades, of 
her ability to tight on the land. Although 
her naval strength has often been demon 
strated to advantage, it has still been a mat
ter ot doubt whether her military arm 
would compare favorably with that of con
tinental nations; and in the throes of such a 
test she has been engaged this week, day 
and night.

Gangs of men arc working incessantly at 
the ports that dot England’s shores, tram- 
forming liners into troopships. Large as 
England’s forces are, ceaselessly turning out 
ammuniiion and ordnance stores, some idea 
of tbgjretivi y in this branch van be gained 

the fact that three million rounds of 
small arm ; 
wcekx Although the manufacturer of the 
favoriursew buller, “Mark 5,” has been re
tarded by uii outbreak <>f lead poisoning 
among the employees, this department is 
working day and night. Tons o; scrap zinc 
are being shipped to make gas for the war 
bajloonx, which are being taken out on a 
more extensive scale and with a more com
plete equipment than ever before.

Meanwhile the men for whom these imple
ments of war are being made, are pouring out 
of barracks to the porte, standing by to em
bark, drilling, manœnvrcing, and practising 
at targets every spare hour. The Reserves 
are pouring into Aldershot and shouldering 
their rifles as if the transformation from 

-oivli to military life were merely an every 
day occurrence.

and con

ammuniiion left Woolwich last

Volunteers for South Africa.

cy, the governor-general has 
approved of 1,WX) volunteers, formed into 
eight companies if infantry for service in 
South America, and authorizing the enrol- 

he same at the following places : 
^^^K^Yiunipeg, London, Toronto, 

^^^^Alootreal, Quebec, St.

His excoIUnm
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